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10 o'i Iim k A. M , lit Hi" flout door of
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of (Ingiin City, In null County urn!

Htitto. ". II ut pulillr uurtliin, autili-r- i

In m it Ion. In Hip liluhrat hlililiT.

for I'. 8. ttuM ruin rnali In li.unl. nil

llm rluhl. tllli" anil ItiliTi'nt whlrh tin'
wllhlii nun. ni Uifi'in!nnta or rllluT of

Ihi'in. Int. I on (In' iliiti f thn tuott
imki' In ri'ln or aim luul In or to Ihr
aliuvn ilrHi rllirj rml iiruprrty or miy
purt thrrx'df. to aallafy a.thl rxreiltluli.
Jililitini'lil orilrr, ilwroo, Inlrrost, ronl
mul nil nrcruliiK roala.

V. J. WII.SON.
Shi.rlfT of f'l.it'kiiiiiiia County, Ori'con

Vy K. C. IIACKKTT, Mrpuiy

nm.il in Ori'Kim Cliy. July Kith
I !U 5.

Summona.
In thr Circuit Com I of thn Sliiti' of

Ori'Min, fur tin Comity of Cliicku-nu-

ii. suiiiviiii. riuiiiiirr,
va.

Mlnnlo ArnoUI. II. ('. NVnirai'ii, Miiry J

Koix'iiit.iKli', (irorgu Ki'ihluwny, mul

the rortiioniuli Compiiny, u cor-por-

ititi. DWctuliiiitK.
To Milium Arnold, nlioo niiniod

In Iho iiiiino of llio 8tito of OrKon:
You mo hcrohy rciiulrod to npiicnrnnd
miHwcr th iiinciidcd couipliilnt filed

nKiiltiHt you In tliu nhovo rnllllcd Bull

on or heforo Siiturduy, Suplimihcr It,
11)15, Hiild (lulu IioIiik (Im of

Hlx wockH. from und after the ditto of

Iho flrt imlillcnllim of thin Hununoim,

mid If you full to no npppiir mid

for want thereof ilalntllf will BP-pl-

to tlio nhovo court for n dooreo
UKaliiHt you for tlio relief demanded In

mild ninended complaint, heroin,

For a JudKimmt UKnlnat you mid II.

('. WolfHeii, of nhovo named defend-nnlH- ,

for the mini or 14188.13, with
thereon nt the rate of hIx per

cent per annum from .Juno 22, 1915,

until paid, fur tlio further biiiii of $I!S.-9-

laxoH. paid hy plaintiff, with Inter-

na thereon at tho rato of bIx per cent.
per nmium from October 31, 1911, un
til paid, for tho furthor sum or .!nu.uu

attorney's foes hoitln, mid plaintiff's
roHts and dlHhurnenients: that snld
several sums may ho decreed to ho a
llrHt linn prior to oil linns, claims or
imnroHt of tho said sovoral defend
ants heroin, upon tho following

renl property In Clackamas
County, Oregon,

Thn 8. W. y4 of Sec. 22, In T. A 8.

n. 3 K. of thn W. M., contiilnlnir J 00

acres, nioro or Iorh.

Save and except tho rights doodod to

llm Molallu I.umher Company, as por

doed recordod In Hook 99, pngo 48,
finnl records ClacUaiiittS County, OrO'

roii. Also snvo and except a strip of

land denied to Clackamas County for
mnd nnrnoses. as por deed recorded
In Tlook 122, paRO 204, dond records of

said county; that plaintiff's mortROR"

on said ronrpropnrty he foreclosed nnd

said real proporty bo sold on oxocntlon
according to law and the proceeds

thereof applied to the payment of the
amounts duo plaintiff, and that said

defendants and each of them nnd all
persons clnlmlnR by, through or under

them or any of thorn, be forever barred

and foreclosed of all rlRht. title, lntnr-est- ,

clnlm and estate In and to said
promlRos, except the statutory rlptit

of redemption; that the purchaser

thereof ho put Into possession of said
premises, and for such other and fur-

ther rellof as to the court may seem

J't 1 equitable, I

This summona is piiinisnea oy uran

of lion II H Aii'li-rao- Judga of Iha
Coniilr Court of Claikamaa County,
(iirgiiii, mail ami nilirnl on July i'.
115 In hhh II la iinlerail Hint Ilia

aaina l. hiIiIUIimI In Ilia Oregon CIIV

Knlrf lirlKO, np.rr uf g imtkI lr
(iilallnii, pulillnlif .1 In Clai kaniaa Conn
ty. Crrgon, mica a wr.k for sis am-- '

rranlta iwka Tha data of Ilia flrat ,

pulillrallon IhprtMif la July SO, 111 1.1. ami
roiitlnuliig wllh rarh p. Ill Inn'
of anl'l iipaapapt-- r Im Imllog Ihn laaun

of 8i 'lpinli. r 10, ll'i, Ilia dala of Hip

at pulilli allon lliprmif.
IUMICK filMICK A

W, U Mt l.VKr.
Atioriiay for Plaintiff

Nolle to Cradltor.
Ni.llia la lii'ivhy glicn Iliat Iha mi

li'inlKtii'il liaa hern duly aioliiti'i hy

Iha County Court of Iha Hlala of li

gun for Iha County of Clai kamaa ad

nilnlalralor of th aatala of lianlrl
Kdi. ipaapi. All peraona having
ilalm agalnal avid raUtn ara ln r

by ri"iulr'i to praaml Ihi-i- lo iiip

al my at llulilianl, Oregon.
Koula No. I. iiropprly verified aa by

law miulriil, within all luontha fiom
Iha ilalo liirrnf

I lata of flral pulilli allon r'rldny, July
10. nr.

AI.IIKIIT II Kim.
Ktmiilor of Iha rulale of llulili-- l Krb.

(In p.in,

Admlnlatrator'i Nollct.
.Volli p la hrr-h- y gln that Iha un

ih lalgiKtl liaa lire II duly, aplxilnli'il a!
nilnlalralor of Ihn pulaia of Minlly J.
Iloola, iliiin'il. hy lli Comity Court,
of Clai kamaa county, Olrgon, ami hna

llluliflPl
Now, thrrrforv. all nriiia having

rlulina agalnal aald ralntP ore hereby
nnllflril ami rniulred In Pi nt the
aaiiic wllh tha pro"r vourhcra, to the
unileralKiinl aitiiiliiUlrulor at lila home

at III Outer airet. Oregon C 11 jr. Cr
gun, wl'.hln all in un 111 a from Iha datr
of Ihla mil li e

IIAIIVKV K. IIOOT8.
Ailiiilnllrtor of tha Kaiala of Kmlly J

HiHila, iliHcaanl
Hated Aiiguat I'.lh. ISIS.

CIJUKNCK lil'TT.
Attoniey for Klale.

Nxwbprf. OrcKuii.

WANTED lo hrar from owner of gl
farm for tale. 8elid ranU price timl

itcai rlillnn l. K. Hunh, Mlnm
apnlla, Minn.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Al Salt Uke It. II. K

Han fYanclBCO 1 5 1

Hull it :
At Han Kriillclaro IMI.K

Vernon 4 10 0

Ouklnnd 2 7 1

CENERAL ULRICH WILLE,

IN COMMAND OF ARMED
FORCES IN SWITZERLAND

'
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Plmto by American I'rms Aaaoclntlon.

(ieneral Ulrlch Wlllo, who Is In com

maud of tho armed forces of Switzer
land, In an addroHs on the anlversary
of tho battle of Swmpacli said It would

bo unmerited luck If Switzerland
should escapo in tho midst of the
heavy storms surrounding her.

THE HUMAN HEART.

The human heart ii like a mil-

lstone in a mill; when you put wheal
under it, it turns and grinds and
bruises the wheal lo (lour; if you put

no wheat it still grinds on, but then

'tis ilsrll it grinds and wears away.
Luther.

Frank Henry of the Sleamhont dlb-trl-

reports to the Modford Mall Trlh-lin-

that be belloves tho quail and
grouse are being gradually extermi-

nated by bluejays, and that they have
boon reduced two thirds this yenr from
this cnuso. Tho bluejays attack the
noHt of the qnnll nna grouse miring
the hatching season; destroy tho eggs
nnd kill tho young "out ot pure bird
cusHodness." Henry favors placing a

bounty on bluejays ns a mentis of curb
ing their activity.

STARS MEET AT FRISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4. The
final hatch of athletes for tho track
meet Friday and Saturday arrived this
afternoon when the steamer Northern
Pacific docked from Portland, bringing
tho Now York n team un

der commander of Lawson Robertson
and F. Alhortonl.

Cltrolax.
Cltrolax

C I T R O L A X

Tlest thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow-

els. Stops a sick healmche almost at
once. Olves a most thorough and sat-

isfactory flushing no pain, no nau-

sea. Keeps your system clennsed,
sweet and wholesome. It. H. Wolhecht,
Salt Lake City, Utah, writes: "I find
Cltrolax the best laxative I ever used.

. i .. ...,niAnann. rii- -CrnlZ iHr.

OKKflOtf CIT KNTKflPKIHK. KlilDAV. W'dVHT fi. i'MS.

'BIO TIM" IULLIVAN It
ACCUltD IN BECKIfl't

01 ATM H0Ue PL I A

"' 'a.

r'.nlT liy Amrrii-fl- rra Aau-Uilo-

In Ilia long awulleil alulpmeiit from
I'lnirlia llixkcr, Ihn lomli'iuued man
nlcuila wllh liovpruor Whltinun lo
anva hi ni from Iha (!( trie chair, vlr
lually ihurgliig that the lain Henalor
Tlmolhy I). Hulllvan was thn person
mont Interi-ali'i- l In keeping Herman
lioni'iilhal from aipieallng to tha din

trlet ntloruey. Hiillhan, linker aa
K'rla, aulil tlml ha wna IiiUti Hied "i)
thn eitnit of 112,500" In Itoaenlhnl to
hn "gut away" for fear that the gam
hli r would ti ll Ihn dlalrlrl attorney of
Ihla and of I'ln tlon frmida on the caat
aide, linker declurea that Hulllvan
audi tin (Hulllvan had arranged with
Ithlnelumler Waldo, then rommtsklon
er of iNillen, for Itoaenlhal lo (ik n bin
gambling plncn and that Waldo had
Mild In Hulllvan, "If gumhlliiK bouses
aru lo run lloaenthul nhould bn permit'
ted to open lila Iioiihh." "I learned lul-

cr," llii kcr u)a. "that Hulllvan hud no
aulhorlty to o (iioln thn pollen com

tiilaalnlier. I bam been Hiiimlcil and
poumli'il by publications which thoiiKbt
llicy could force from ma things I did

not know. I have not now and have
never had anything on Wuldo or the
lain Mayor William J. Ouynnr." The
acompanylnK pbolngraph of lllg Tim
khow lug him to be but a shadow of
his former he If, wna tuken a few days
before hn was killed.

MXREDIE SIGNS THREE

PORTLAND BOSS SAYS HE HAS

COLLEGE PLAYERS.

1.08 ANGKI.ES, Cal.. Aug. 4 Thut
ho ha alKiied three northern univer-
sity players was the statement of Man-ski- t

Walter McCredlo of the Tortlur.d
Heavers here this afternoon. McCre

die refused to (IIviiIro the names of the
players. Two of the men, McCredlo
aulil, are pitchers nnd tho other Is an
Inflebler.

"Althouuh I have the players slRnn

lures to contracts and they will report
to me next spring, I promised not to
clvn out their names," said McCredlo.
"All three of them take octlve part In
athletics ot their schools."

McCredlo also announced be would
put In a draft for Shortstop Ward of
the Tacoina Northwestern league.

U. OF 0. FIELD DRAINED

HARD SURFACE SOUGHT FOR

SNAPPY FOOTBALL.

CNIVKHSITY OF OHKCON, Eugene,
Aug. 4. Klnculd field, the athletic
Rrouuds of tho state university, will
present u considerably changed ap-

pearance when the students return In
the fall. The university administration
is building new bleachers to accommo-
date tho record crowds which are ex-

pected to attend the campus games
this year, especially the Oregon-O- . A. C.
game which will bo played oa tho cam-
pus for the first time In eight years.
A now fence will be built around the
east end of the field, which will reduce
its size somewhat by cutting off a
hundred feet or bo nearest to the new
administration building, Johnson hall.
The old gate-hous- has been torn down
mid n new one will bo built. All the
old drains criss-crossin- g tho field have
been dug up and will In
slightly different locations after the
tlle.i are thoroughly cleaned. Hy this
menus it Is oxpectod that the mud trou-b-

will be avoided and that the tint,
verslty will be able to furnish a dry
football aronn in any kind of weather.

DEFEAT AT HANDS OF ANGELS

DUE TO CRIPPLED TEAM.

Pacific Coast League.
San Francisco 557

Los" Angeles 544

Portland 4S7

Oakland 4S4

Vernon 472

Salt Lake 154

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 4. The
Heavers continued their losing streak
today when tho locals defeated the
Portlanders 6 to 2. Tho Denvers put
up a poor exhibition of ball, making
threo errors In the course of the game,
although they were able to land out 13

hits, which was three more than the
number secured by the Angeles. The
poor playing of tho Oregonians was
due princlpaly to the crippled condi-
tion of the team.

Today's batting order:
Portland Carlisle, If.; Hammond,

2h.; Speas, rf.; Stumpf, ss.; Fisher, c;
lllllyard, cr,; Derrick, lb.; McArdle,
3b.; Evans, p.

Los Angeles Maggert, cf.; Bue'mll-ler- ,

2b.; Wolter, rf.: Koerner. lb.; El-
lis, If.; Terry, ss.; Brooks, c; Butler,
3b.; Hughes, p.

Umpires Held and Brashear.

"PENNANT NOT FOR

US THIS SEASON,"
MANAGER MAC.

Ml AKCr.i.VM, July 29 1'i.rt-lun-

la IbroiiKh " this I' lmii as
fur aa haini'loiialilp la com criind.

At leaal Ihla was Ilia vl..w
by Waller MrCrrdln, thn

li uiu'a manager. Hern today.
" don't Pipnrl thn to

fiiakn lis annual nirt Ihla year.
liiuausn wn bavn'l tlm Icuiii to
niakn Ihn siurl.M said Mfrdln.

Wink hilling by lllllyard and
Hobby Davla' Inlury ara hnnilill-
capping us, I g'icaa wn will
Iisvb to wall until not year"

THK TEAM VICTORIOUS

Tha woods around Wliaonvllln ai"--

lo Im full ff W'' This Hum C. Mur

ray's namn Is t thn litlom of Hip

contribution but tlm subject, as usual,
Is tha Wllaonrllln baael.all main. Tb"
popin la aa follows:
W cleaned HherwrKxl, Iwnlva lo two,

Hweet Hrlars four lo ona.

Fernwood twelva lo zero.
They didn't get run.

The floldrn Mods beat us wllh odda
Of two to seven,

Tl thn only (linn we've been skinned.
One out of eleven.

Taulatln fell nineteen to two.
Hwpt Hrlars seven to four.

Now don't get exrlled and
I'll tell you shout some more.

Ilealny All Stars five lo two,

t'nlon Meat Inn lo seven,
Thn News Hoys lost It ten to one.

Now one more makes tha elpven.
Twas Portland best, who look the test,

Kenton, wllh smoks galore,
Wn wiped them clean, by no ways mean

Thn scorn was six to four.
George Htangle was In the box.

Chick naker behind thn bat.
They did them brown, the beat In town

Now what you know about that?

CHICAGO ATHLETES ARRIVE

8AV rTtANCISCO. Cal.. Aug. 3. In

charge of Alonzo A. Stagg, famous foot- -

bntl roach. he 1'nlversilv cf Chicago
snusd of athletes who will compete In

the national champlonnhlps here Fri-

day and Saturday arrived here toduy.
Included am Ray Campbell, hnlf mller;
Dewey Knight, sprinter: II. T. Stege-man- .

quarter and half mller. and J. T.

Drained, 410 yard runner.

Pittsburg Chronicle Te!Rriiih: Why

docs It always rain hardest when a

fellow is going to work or going home
from work?

rRISCO BOAT WINNER

GENEVIEVE TAKES RACE DOWN

COAST FROM SEATTLE.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Aug. 3

Completing the trip In five days,
twenty-tw- hours, the sloop Genevieve
of the San Franrisco lacht club ar
rived here this afternoon, winning the
Seattle to San Francisco yacht race
from tha yawl Ortona of tho Seattl
Yacht club.

The 0nevleve was sailed by Captain
J. T. PURh.

While the Oenevleve had good wlndj
all the way down, the sea was rough
and tho weather exteremely bad with

frequent rain squalls.
The last heard of tho Ortonn was up

at Tatoosh. where the steamship uov
emor overhauled tho two racers and
reported the Oenevleve 15 miles ahead.

Captnin Pugh said they were out of

sight of land all the way and at one
point were 145 miles out to sea. They
had to uso oil baps a great deal. Wllh
Cantaln PurIi aboard tho Genevieve
were Otto Matthews, J. Shlsholm, C. C.

McNutt and II. Dchntz.

BEAVERS ARE DEFEATED

ANGELS START OFF WITH RUSH

AND TAKE GAME.

Pacific Coast League.
P.C.

Sun Francisco 554

Los Angeles 540

Portland 491

Oakland 4S0

Vernon 475

Salt Lake 458

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Ang. 3. Start
Ing off with a rush In the first part of

the game, the locals today defeated the
Beavers with a Bcore. The one

lone tnlley of the Portlanders was
made In the second set by Bates who
was stnrted on the circuit when he
mado a one-bas- e hit.

Covelskie and Love were the oppos-
ing pitchers. Seven hits were secured
by the Oregonians while the locals
were able to get 10. Each team made
on error.

Today's batting order:
' Portland Cnrlislo, If.; Hammond,
2b.; Speas, rf.; Bates, 3b,; Stumpf, ss.;
Cnrisch, c; lllllyard, cf.; Derrick, lb.;
Covollskio, p.

Los Angeles MaRRert cf.; Bueinll-ler- ,

2b.; Wolter, rf.: Koerner, lb.; El-

lis, If.; Terry, ss.; Boles, c; Butler,
3b.; Love p.

Umpires Held and Brasher.

VERNON WINS IN 1 1 TH

BEAVERS LOSE LEAD WHEN SPEN

CER DOUBLES.

Pacific Coast League.
San Francisco 564
Los Angeles - . . .542
Portland 491
Oakland 490
Vernon 474

Salt Lake 447

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 29. Ver-

non took another close game from
Portland today with a 5 to 4 score, the i

contest lasting through 11 Innings,

Tlm Hi antra lliadn 10 rttult, tha l'
I

( a a liol.a
Thn Tigers nxurH Ibna una ln

Iha flrat act but Iha lleavera giH OU

In Ihn acroml and Ihr. inoro In llm
fourth, making llm scora 4 lo 1 forj
Iha In thn cIkMIi, how l

aver, Hpeiwar, Ilia) 1 anion Sliortatop. I

kniki.1 a donbla and brouglit In a
run, tlelng ilia cor Tha gaum Hid !

p( III Ihn el. venlh when tha Titers
film II y- wtrrn abl to put ona man
ai roaa lioiun.

'
Today's balling order:
I'ortlatid-Cirll- ala, If; fmrrlck, lb;

Haa, rf; Hales. 3b; Kt'impf. !b; Car-- ,

la-- c; lllllyard. cf; McArdK aa; j

Krauan, p.
Vernon-llad- i-r Sb; Ioana, If; Wll

hull, rf; llayleaa, if; lurtll, lb;
ClelM hinann. lb: larger, aa; KM-n- -

nr. ss; Mitchell, p. i

I'mplrea Held and flrashear.

PORTLAND EXPECTED TO BUCK

STIFF COMPETITION.

Pacific Coast Ltagut.
re.

Han anclaco
ai AnKclea . . X37

Portland ,cn
Oakland .tl
Vernon .471

Halt Uke .... .i.'4

1'OItTI.AND. Ore., Aui;. 2. Tlm
Heavers will have some prwty stiff
conipeiltlon this wn k In thn Ixa An
geles club, and wiu do well to break
even on the series. However, they will
have the advantage, which Is,
paycboloRlcal, of having played In

Angr-lc- for a week, while the Angel
will be forced lo descend from the rarl
fled at mo at Salt to the heavy
ozone at I.os Angeles.

The Heavers aro a peculiar ball club.
Juht when they get to going good and

a

the funs hopes are aroused, why ker- - a

plunk and they're down again. It
SAN FIUNCISCO. C.U July 20-- the

Is such stuff a. that which convince. rwe,mrn ch.mplon.hlp track'fans they are not pennant n.- -
. and field tnwl opened at the expoal-- '

I j
; I Hon cinder track this afternoon before

Cliff Dlankenshlp Is moving heaveul . h
and earth to strengthen up his Salt
Lake club. Cliff thought he bad a win.'I
ner when be started thn season, and
the hopes of the t'tah fans was high,
bill the Coast league scriveners, who
knew the p'.ayera, appear to be Justi-
fied In early predictions that the Salt
Lake club would not be heading thn
procession when August rolled around.
There was considerable criticism of
the writers early in the season for say-

ing that Salt Lake wns not a flrt di-

vision club, but tlw early estimates ap-

parently have been vindicated.

TWO TEAKS DROPPED

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE NOW

RUNS WITH FOUR CLUBS.

SEATTLE. Aug. . Beginning with
the games of today, tho Northwestern
league Is operating a four team circuit.
Decision to drop two clubs for the re-

mainder of the season was reached at
a meeting of the directors of the league
held Sunday and the Aberdeen and Vic-

toria clubs played their last games yes-

terday. Spokane, Tacoma. Seattle and
Vancouver are the towns remaining In
the circuit.

In retiring from the league the Aber-
deen club retains its franchise and the
right to start the season next year. The
franchise of the Victoria club belongs
. . , ito me leaRue anu may ue iiaceu uer- -

over the league desires next year. The
opinion Is that when the war ends
there will be no difficulty in financibg
the team In Victoria.

With the disbanding of the Aberdeen
and Victoria clubs the remaining teams
profit by being able to secure players
from the disbanded clubs. Spokane
takes Outfielder Kaylor from Victoria
and Outfielder Kippert from Aberdeen
Tacoma gets Pitcher Meikle and Short
stop Word from Aberdeen and Pitcher
Hanson from Victoria. Seattle takes
Pitcher Bonner from Victoria while
Vancouver club takes Pitcher Harry
Hughes from Aberdeen and Infieldeq
Rov Brown from Victoria.

BEAVERS WIN AGAIN

VERNON IS DEFEATED BY PORT

LAND, 4 TO 2.

Pacific Coast League.
San Francisco 553

Los Angeles 541
Portland 504
Oakland 891

Vernon 462 '

Salt Lake 448

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. July 31. The
Beavers continued to win today, tak-
ing the gnmq 4 to 2 from the Vernon
Tigers.

Lush hold the Tigers down to nine
hits while the Beavers were able to
secure 12 off of Fromme, who was in
tho box for the Cilforninns. The Bea-

vers made three of their four runs In

the seventh set.
Today's batting order:
Portland Carlisle, If; Hammond,

2b; Speas, rf; nates, 3b; Stumpf, ss;
Carlsch, c; lllllyard cf; Derrick, lb;
Lush, p.

Vernon Rader, 2b: Doane, If; Bay-les-

cf; Wilholt, rf; Purtell,. 2b;
Gleischmann, lb; Berger, ss; Spencer,
c; Fromme p.

Umpires Brashear and Held.

HOBGOOD, OF PORTLAND, WINS

TWO-MIL- RUN.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. July 31. A

stiff wind was blowing when the far
western track and field contests were

PROFESSIONAL DIREGTOftY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MOsT.Y TO LOAH

n c MTOt'KTTa fraaldaot,

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, tt.00040.
Tranaasla Aanaral kaikln lixnm Opaai fraaa f A at. I P, M

begun this afternoon. H'iintnary:
ard dab-- K. M l,i,rft( im.

I'aej won; T M. Crainar. I'ac Aaan I,
second; It. Adklnai.a Ifl. I'.), third.
W. Ilol-uf- (P. A ), fourth. Tim J 01

4 6.

J 10 yard daah-- ll. P. I'raw (S. I' ),

won: It. Mi llrl'lo lllorkf Mountain),
, W. Hammoiid (Inter Moun-

tain), third; It. Nolan (P. A I. fourth
Tlmn 10 flat.

K0 hlirh hurdlea-Fr- rd Kelly (3. P )

won; Murray (P. A ). cond: H
Klrkpalrbk (H. P.), third; W. Mulr
head (P. N. W., of Portland, fourth.
Tlmn flat. This finals Iha world's
rpcord for this event, but as tha wind

was at Kelly's bark. It la doubtful
whether thn record will t allowed.

Twmlln mn-- C. Hobrood (P. N

W). of Portland, won: Oliver Millard,
(P. A.), second: It. Vltight (P. A.)

third; Kdrar Stout (P. A ), fourth.
Time 10:0.

Hammer throw Dsn Mahonny (P.
A.) won: J. McKarhern (P. A ), see-on-

1. Iilngham R. M. A ), third.
Platanm ICO feet I Inch.

::HEET AT

jCOOD TIME IS MADE ON OPENING

DAY OF PROGRAM.

a larRn crowd. 1 nis la inn iirsi aay
of a two-da-y meet under the ausplc
of the Amateur Athletic un'on.

Results:
100-yar- dash, first hea- '- Mcllrldn.

won: G- Parker, second; K. Johnson,
third. Time :10

Second heat H. Drew won.: R- - No-

lan, second: W. V. Ammonds, third.
Time :10.

120 yard high hurdles, first beat
F. Murray, won: H. Klrkpatrlck. sec-

ond; W. Muirhead. third. Time :15

Second heat F. Kelly, won: E.

Thompson, second; J. Norton, third.
Time :1J

220-yar- d dash These men quali-

fied S. Stenstrom, R. McBrlde, O.

Parker. K. Johnson, W. C. Hammond.
R. Grant. H. P. Drew and R. Nolan. No

heats were fin In this vent.
In the pole Tault the following men

qualified of the 16 entered: S. Bellah.
C. Fen. F. Watklns, L. Bergstrom. S.

Floyd and J. Johnson. Height 11 ft.

In the running high Jump. 11 en-

tered the following qualifying, with
leaps of 5 feet. 9 Inches: O. Farry. S.

Maker. C. Larson, L. Nichols. E.

Thompson rr.d G. Horlne.
Marathon Ted Johnson, won: R.

H. Lee. second; W. O. Johnson, third.
Time. 1:13:0514.

220-yar- d low hurdles F. S. Murray,
won. Time 24 3 10. These a!so qual-

ified: J. Norton, W. Hummell, M.

House and F. Kelly.

TWICEVI

McCREDIE MAKES SUCCESSFUL

CHANGES IN LINEUP.

Pacific Coast League.
San Francisco 560

Los Angeles 537

Portland 498

Oakland 4S3

Vernon 46"

Salt Lake 452

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 30. The
Beavers secured revenge on the Tigers
here todav when they defeated the
Callfornians In both games of a don
ble header with the scores 8 to 4 and
3 to 1. The Portlanders came In

strone in the seventh set when five
men crossed the plate.

Timely hitting In the fourth and fifth
innings gave Waiter McCredies Bea
vers a 3 to 1 victory over the Vernon
Tigers in the first game.

The Beaver boss shifted his lineup
and the changes worked well. Ham-

mond, the Cleveland recruit, was put
on second base and In second place In

the batting order, Stumpf being shift
ed to Bhortstop. Derrick was put
down In eighth place in the batting
order.

Today's lineup second gnme:
Forlland Carlisle, If; Hammond,

2b; Speas, rf; Bates, 3b; Stumpf, ss:
Carisch, c; Hillyard, cf; Derrick, lb;
Higginbotham, p.

Vernon Rader, 3b; Doane, If; Bay- -

less, cf; Wilholt, rf; Purtell, 2b:
Gleischmann, lb; Berger, ss; Spencer,
c; Decannlere, p.

Umpires Drashear and Held.

OTiTPVirVT ,f Th. Vtnnlr nt Clrfvan

mis. who not made a Ui'posit or
deposit, principal or Interest, for a period

Residence or
X..w Af TUnnJIn. A.l,li.naa

YA. K. Carll,

R H. Walker

WKINHARO lUILOINC

f. J. MITEIL Caaklaa

William Hammond
Philip L. MammonJ

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Attornt;at Law

Aliatrartl, lira K.lala, Uma. Insur-anr- .

OltK'JOV CITr. OriK'ION
Pacific Phona Iloma I'hona A !7J

I'hobr- a- Pacific 11 Iloma A 151

CEORCE C. 8R0WNELL
Attornay at Law

legal bualncia promptly sll"ndal to

C. SCHUEBEL
Attornay at Law

Dautachrr Advokat

Will practice In all courts, inaka col-
li" t Ions and aettlementa.

Offlca In Kntnrprlaa ling,

Oregon City. Oregon.

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attornaya-at-La-

Commnrclsl, Real F.atate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In Flrat National Dank
llldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

CLAUDE W. OEVORE.

Attorney-at-L- i

Notary Public
Estacada, Oregon.

STRAIGHT A SALISBURY

We make a specialty of Installing
water systems and plumbing in
the country. We carry the lead-
er tanka and Stoer engine. We
have a full line of Myers pumps
and stray pumps.

Prices always lowesL

720 Main Oregon City

Phona 268W

Office Phonea Pacific Main 405;
Home

Residence Home

WILLIAM M. STONE
Attorney-at-Lav- a

Beaver l!Ug Room C

OREGON CITY OREGON

O. D. EBY

Attorney at Law "

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

Constipation
la la arMdtd. It !) t hHmi
ailaaaaca. FaTar, ladiOiiloa, filaa,
Siak UaaaUoaa. Poiaoaad BrMaaa mmd
a aa a ol other iroablaa follow.
Daa't la CaMiipailoa laM.
iMfTaaf Kidars. Livaraaa Bowala
haalthyaad' aativa. Rid vaar arataaa
ot faraaaralad, gar food.

Nocaiaa better caaa

Dr. King's
NewLifePills

All Drujjiiat 25 cants
SATISFACTION OR MONRY BACK

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal ol all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved La water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration ot nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills It has no equal.
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnknam
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. 60c, large box, or mail.
The Faxtoa Toilet Co., Boston. Mass.

BIG PURSE POR FIGHT

CHICAGO, Aug. 3. A purse of $32,
500, the largest ever offered for a

bout, has been hung up for
the Packey McFarland-Mik- e Gibbons
right nt Brighton Beach, September 11.
McFarland gets $17,500 and Gibbons
the remaining $15,000.

Philadelphia Record: Zapata talks
about "teaching President Wilson a

lesson." But Mexico Is paying all the
tuition fees.

nf Orpirnn CitV. ColintV Of ClUI'kamna,

wno nna noi wnnurawn uny run ' "
of more than ( yenra immeniiueiy

uenu. ir ran is
In SecretlirV (IP Cashier AlTIOUnC

6. "(I

S.47
10.IH)
80 OH

61.nr,
:.)
ViK)
3.IM
1.K7

Dend t.M
1.75
6.07

07

State of Oit'Kim, showliiK the amount standing to the credit of every dtpiitnr July
1st, has

prior to snid dale, with tile mime, last Known place or residence or posi mure i

of such depositor, and the fact of his death, if known.
fost

l.ftiiA

II.

All

St.

by

Citv.

seven

nnnwn

1..VI

6.1b

iliirt llamas City. Oregon Not Known I 1.00
C. ,. Hates Oregon Citv, Oregon isol Known...
M. K. Klnnton Springwater, Oregon Not Known...

Admr

Hull.

"r?a
Charles T. Korbea Oregon City, Oregon Not Known...
O. Frederick Oregon City. Oregon Not Known...
Sarah E. James Ex Oregon City. Oregon f(w Known...
.Mrs. E. T Morley Oregon City. Oregon Not Known...
Hum McCurn Oregon City, Oregon Not Known...
fieo. W. Ranch Oregon City, Oregon Not Known...

C. Sprngue Oregon City, uregon ?oi Known.

Haiel Wightman Oregon City, Oregon Not Known
Geo. A. I.els, Trustee ....Oregon City, Oregon Not Known
Ceo. A. Leis, Trustee Oregon City. Oregon Not Known
J. U Munloek. Trustee ..Oregon City. OreRon Not Known
STATE OK OKEOON. County of Clackamas. ss.

I. E. G. Caufleld, being first dulv sworn, depose nnd say upon oath, that I am the
Cashier of The Hank of Oregon City, of Oregon City, Conntv of Clackamas, Male
of l)reg"n: that the foregoing statement Is a full. true, correct nnd complete state-
ment, showing the name, last known residence or Tost Office address, fact of death.
If known, and the amount to the credit of each depositor as required by the provisions
of Sections Inclusive. Lord's Oregon Laws.

E. O. CAI'FTEI.U
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th dny of July. A. D.. 1315.

E. H. COOFKR, Notary Public for Oregon.
(My commission expires August 7th, 1915.)


